This research is focused on evaluating the effi ciency and failure mechanism of joints using a komisen Japanese traditional square key of compressed sugi Japanese ceder ; Cryptomeria japonica D. Don , and to evaluate to what extend hozo-komisen Japanese traditional mortise and tenon joint strength is being infl uenced by the recovery of compressed sugi komisen when exposed to long term humidity cycling.
1.

Quercus myrsinaefolia
Apparatus for each komisen inserting types in mortise and tenon joints. R type is defi ned by the annual ring of komisen being perpendicular to the load direction in pull-out tests. T type is defi ned by the annual ring of komisen being parallel to the load direction in pull-out tests. Mode Mode
C min 2 1 Pmax is maximum load, Pyield 5% is yield point by 5% offset for komisen dimension, K is stiffness, and E is energy. 
Specimen
Pmax is maximum load, Pyield 5% is yield point by 5% offset, K is stiffness, and E is energy. is after 2 years cyclic change of humidity 40 80%RH on S1R joint.
is after 2 years cyclic change of humidity 40 80%RH on C1R joint. 
